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Regional tourism spatial structure has been an important area of tourism 
academia，especially in the background of integration of regional tourism，where the 
study of regional tourism spatial structure is of much meaning. As a bridge and 
channel connection between the tourist origin and destination, transport is one of the 
most important factors which impact the development and evolution of regional 
tourism spatial structure. Transport is not only an important element of regional 
tourism spatial structure and the "backbone" of regional tourism spatial structure 
morphology, but also impact on dynamical systems of regional tourism spatial 
structure to promote the evolution of the regional tourism spatial structure. The 
importance of transport in the development of tourism has been a consensus in 
tourism academia for a long time, but there are still limitations like: some researches 
just see transport as one of the factors that impact the evolution of regional tourism 
spatial structure so that without highlight the importance of transport; while other 
studies just describe the geospatial relationships between transport and tourism spatial 
structure, not deep into the dynamic mechanism. Due to the importance of study 
regional tourism spatial structure, the background of integration of regional tourism, 
and the limitations in researches on the role of transport in the evolution of regional 
tourism spatial structure, this paper try to reveal the mechanism that how transport 
impact the evolution of regional tourism spatial structure. 
This paper has four main parts: First, the basic part, which mainly consist 
theory introduction, the concept definition, literature review and summary of the 
limitations of previous studies. This part is research foundation. Second, the main part, 
which firstly proposed a dynamic framework of the evolution of regional tourism 
spatial structure from a macro- micro perspective, and this framework considers that 
the evolution of regional tourism spatial structure the balance of three pairs of 
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enterprises’ choices on the location, and the regions’ choices on strategy. According to 
the dynamic framework of the evolution of regional tourism spatial structure, this 
paper explain mechanism that how transport impact the evolution of regional tourism 
spatial structure from three aspects: how transport impact the tourists’ choices on 
destinations, how transport impact tourism enterprises’ choices on the location, and 
how transport impact the regions’ choices on strategy. Third, empirical part, the study 
selected Yangtze River Delta region, describing the evolution of the spatial structure 
of the Yangtze River Delta  from the perspective of transport development to 
supplement the main part of this paper. Four, conclusion and future research, this 
section summarizes the conclusions and limitations of the study, and future research 
were discussed. 
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表 1-1：几种代表性区位论的主要观点对比 
区位论 农业区位论 工业区位论 市场区位论 新经济地理学视角区位论 
代表人物 杜能 劳恩哈特，韦伯 廖什 克鲁格曼 
研究对象 农业生产布局 工业生产布局 市场布局 制造业、农业空间布局 
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